
al abstraction" was intend ed to be inclu sive. Determined 
istance themselves from the last vestiges of G reenbergian 
alisrn, these artists sought ways [0 move forward .Their 

rerse works admitt ed narrative; references and appropriation; 
aliryand illusionism; and signs and symbols. 
The recent "C onceptual Abstraction" exhibition juxt aposed 
k from then and now in a com pare- and-contrast format
 

1\ was not at all formulaic; works by indi vidual artists, for
 
cc, were not always hung side hy side. One of the many 

asnres of the show was discovering themes and motifs 
red by different artists in works that drew you from gallery 

ery, in a gratifY ingly compl ex orchestration. The paintings 
often generously (but not heroically) scaled, far from the 

re-sized canvases favored by many young painters today. 
triking, indeed , was th e materiality of cert ain works, 

• us Jon athan Lasker 's Tbe In ability to Sublimate (2009 ), 

which the pain t is thick and tbree-dimcnsion al in places. 
~ or was rich and intense through ou t th e show. H alley, 
ephcn Westfall and John Z insser led the charg e in this 
pcct, Even the vin tage work looked as if it had arr ived
 
sh from the stud io.
 

Although som e of th e artis ts have mad e othe r, more
 
~lIrn t e bodies of work, th e newer examples were selected 

he mosr.par t so that th ey appeared to have evolved 
c:dy from the olde r, with similar im agery. Lydia D ona, 

rescient both in 1991 and now, envisions th e modernist
 
~ not as a utopi an co ns truct but as smoldering urban
 

. ems corrupted by th e reckless di sregard for environ 

ental realiti es. D avid Di ao contributed two in stances
 
his handsom e info-charts, Plus and Minus (1991 ) and 

·met! N ew man: Chronology oj f1fo rk ( Updated), 2010, both 
resenting his douhle-edged institution al cr itique. 

Thomas Nozkowski's colorful pop figurations are irresist
3'_ are the Mary H eilmanns, especially the double canvas 
J! (1991), in which a centrall y placed purple spiral reclines 
tiously on a luscious white ground. Shirley Kaneda's taut, 

ghr,cleanly executed paintings look digitall y indu ced and 
hnnced.j audon's distinctively patterned paintings are visual 

ITS, as are Richard Kalina's erudite collages, both artists 

ental realities. D avid Di ao contributed two in stances 
hi handsom e info-charts, Plus and Mi nu s (1991 ) and 

·mett Newma n: Chrono logy oj Worl: (Up dated) , 2010, both 
resenting his douhle- edg ed in stitution al cr itique. 

hijacking the moderni st grid for their own purposes in their 
signature blend s of the systemic and the intuitive. David Reed 
and Stephen Ell is, each in his own way,conflate the cinematic 
and the painterly, factoring time int o th eir work. 

D avid Row's gorgeous gold and black SjJlit Infi nit ive (1990) 

is a kind of postmodernist altarpiece, a vision of the empyrean. 
Its fractured form returns in the shaped canvas Ellip sis (2012), 

executed in Row's current palette of night- sky blue. Space, as well 
as time, appears to fold in on itself. It may be taken as emblem
atic of this triumphant back-to-the-future show. 

-Lilly Wei 

PHILADELPHIA 
JEANNE JAFFE 
Marginal Utility 

Although the mingling of art and text is by now commo nplace, 
Philadelphi a-ba sed sculp tor and installat ion arti st Jeanne JafFe 
coupled the mediums with part icular theatricality in her recent 
solo show.Titled "Four Quartets," it was dedicated to T S. Eliot
a modernist icon-and his lumin ous, incantatory poem cycle of 
the same name.lnstallcd in three small rooms of a bare-bones 
nonprofit orgauization , the exhibition connected with the poems 
as a kind of"objective correlative,"a term Eliot used to designate 
the objects and circumstances that correspond to a specific emo
tion or thought. In thi s case, the focus was a perpetual revisiting 
of the places of one's origin and formati on ("In my beginning is 
my end .. . In my end is my beginning," says the poet). 

The gallery space and the quirky, handcrafted look ofJ affe's 
art were in some ways at odd s with Eliot 's elegiac, allusive 
and manicured verses- and all the more effective for it , as was 
its cast of stylized feminine figur es. Threshold Figure (2007 ), 

encountered in the first room, is pale, under-life -size and 
gracefully kneeling, with a knobby gray mass like a brain or a 
thought bubble arced on a wire above its headle ss body.The 
enscmble-reminding us that the disembodied mind and the 
substantiated body are inextricably link ed-seem s a surrogate 
for the artist, the creator of all that followed. 

In the next gallery, one found an animation, shown in a 
circular projection, featuring layered images of various Jaffe 

JEANNE JAFFE 
Marginal Utility 

Vie w 01 

j eann e Jaffe's 

Ea r' Co1-',-',., 2012 , 
mixe d med iums , 

dimen sions varrab le: 

at" j\I(argi nOlI UtiJi\l'. 

j onathan L asker : The 
Jrw ln l!ty to Subh matt 1 

2009 ,0,lonl,nen , 

75 b~ 100 inches; 
in "C onceptual 
Ahstracuo n" 3 ( 

J1untcr College/ 
T imes Sq ua re: 

http:ery,inagratifYinglycomplexorchestration.The


J llll :m ne Sw a rtz : 

Loop, 2010, W 1f e , 

speakers and mixe d 

m eetl Ul':1S. 130 by 
1·10 bv )0 in ches : 

.n rhc dcCordova 

Scu lpture Park an d 

M useum . 

sculp tures, dr awings, pr in ts and cuto uts . N earby was a qu iet ly 

p rem oni to ry, fai ry- tale tableau that co nsists of a wood en door, 

aga in sligh dy redu ced in scale, ba lanced on a pile of sim ulated 

rocks. L eafless, silve ry branch es jut f rom it , an d ano ther g ray 

brainlike form hovers over head wh ile wi tchy black stra nds of 

wha t mi ght be h air pr otrude fr om th e thresh old below. Hung 

near or laid aga inst th e table au , lines from E lio t 's "Burn t 

No rto n" are spelled out in little handmade Iert ers, ofte n rever sed 

as if to be read from wi thin rhe in stallation , not o utside it , the 

poet's haunting scenes seem ingly remember ed fro m a dream. 

The last room was a forest of suspe nde d, sp ide ry silver 

branches and elong ated headless wo me n with tiny, doll-like 

hands, legs and fee t, th e stylized figures twitching intermit

tently, di sturbingly. Verses fro m "East C oker" dan gle between 

th em, th e wri tten wo rds a visual ech o of th e phrases int on ed by 

E lio t on an accom pany ing aud io trac k. 

J affe 's reimagined, lin ger ing visio n of mod ernist anomie, 

of existe ntial angs t) is seen throu gh a scaled-down drcarnscape 

of rep eating moti fs, it s th eme of ete rnal recurren ce as well as 

it s im agery dir ectly in spired by E lio t. "Footfalls ech o in th e 

memor y 1 D ow n th e passage w hich we did not take 1Towards 

th e d oor we never opened 1 Inro th e rose -garden" mi ght be 

one description ofJaffe's haunting in stallati on , h er interprera

tion surreal enough , eccen tric eno ug h , th at it was not merely 

illu str ati ve, H er "Four Quartets" mi ght also make yo u w an t to 

reread Elior's-e-always a worthwhile p ursuit. 

-Lilly W ei 
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LINCOLN, MASS. 
JULIANNE SWARTZ 
deCordova Sculpture Park and Museum 

"Julia nne Swa rtz: H ow D eep Is Your," the ar tist's first mu seum 

survey, presented just ove r 30 pho tographs, sculptur es an d so und 

pieces th at she comp1ered be tween 1998 and 201 2.1he ear li

est, among th em Shadow House (1996-98) , a delicat e m obil e of 

••� 

almost invisibl e g lass hou ses th at cast da rk shadow s,WtTl : brn 
while Swartz was still in th e M FA prog ram at Bard 'I 
M any of the works rhar follow ed were site -specific in mlla! 
and it was a highlight of th is show to see several rc-c ~ , 

adap tatio ns, For example, Sw artz reconfi gured rhc , QII pi e 
Ajjirmation (2006/2012), with its multiple voices i s sllin~ e[\ 

aging sta temen ts, fo r the mu seum harhrooms, and nilored H 
Deep I I Your (2003/2012), in wh ich blu e PVC pipe,;brood 
John L ennon's "Love" and Th e Bee G ees' ''How D eep I '( 
L ove," to tran smit th rough out th e mu seum, Also re e \ 
Storage.l'cape (20 12, a variation of Closctspace , 2002) ~ nd ' ,/,'It' 

Drawing (200312012), both consist ing of apertures OJ 111111 • 

gallery w alls ro reveal, in th e first case, a manipulated view 
sto rage fa cilities and, in th e second , th e course of:! mr-llmlrri 
line of blu e plastic tape, 

Th e cen tral galle ries featured a number of sclf- {Imam d, 

anthr opomorphic sculp ture s, includin g the series "H pI: Ie 

(2007) , five sets of stacked concrete blocks puncmred Py 
steel wires, m any connected to motors within , Aboi theI 
of th ese works, Garden ofInfinite Hearts-r-« mas ing ofQ 'rr: 
blocks- wave smal l paper and foil heart s, while a mM[W' i de 
TouchKnowledge projects a deli cat e m etal arm laro an de 
cally charged wire bramble, ge nera ring small Sl':uts, '!b 
set the stage for rhe recent Surroy ate US), Sur rog.. l!j+(KKJ.J 
Surrogate (ARL), all 2012, three carefully bulan nm t~-PI_ 

tower, approxi mating rhe size of Swartz, Ii or h band ned 
child. Inside, clock motors emit barely audihle '7"IICUP ted ti-' 

Th e figural sculp tu res an d sound piece" wereO)rllp l ~m ~n 

by a variety of works h aving to do with land ape or r 
nature, In Spectrum (DoubleYellow) , 2004, Swartz ea do 
rainbow casc ade by at tac hing colored threads to seven f . ir. 
on th e wall, 10 fee t fro m th e floor. Cu t t ,n~ the ream 
down, she attached magnet s at the gaps so rhar the 
formed con tinuous lin es th at arced through . P' ' C and 
th e Roar one yard from th e wall. 

Loop (2010), an approximately 11-lw -12-foot \'th u 
hri ghtly colored audio wires and coin - ized ~PCll er.,r 11 ' 

a soundscapc of bird cal ls, running water, son and 'OJ 
Such works, alon g with ph otograp hs of land and sky 
through droplets of water dangling frolll the ar tist's 

reinforced the connection between ar t and n 111rt emp 
at th e deC ordova itsel f, with its sculpture park set into ht 
E nglan d woodlands, Swa r tz took t his rrrain ns the subj 'ct 

in Camera-Less- Video (2009), a sm all viewing bo t-h:ltNhc 

statio ned at one of the mu seum's windows. 

Swartz appeals to th e senses and 'motions 'ith u 
cism, using unassuming m ateri als ,L1i d l'nOlrsha1ing gnnd '"0 
like wind and magn eti sm, Bend ing to bear rhemusic i fJ 

Deep Is Your, we hstened; peeri n 01 the Inverted im;l I 
mu seum's back roo m in StoragcwajJL, we looked;and ill 

close to Body (2007), a human-siz ed suspension ()f '01lrlul 
and black spe ake rs imploring "don't be afraid"or"let m 
you," we felt. With careful atten tion to the ephemeral und 
crete alike, th e deC ordova exhibition p ented Swartz' l 

rhu s far as a thou gh t ful excursion into sound, si,hI ,Ili1 

-Pet er R.Kalb 
~Jl t: ngufaJ SCUI}l (ll f t:S an u sounu plc ce " were 1;l1lUpr~ J:llm 

by a variety of works having to do with land ape or r 
nature, In Spect rum (DoubleYellow), 2004, Swartzcrea do 
rainbow cascade by at taching colored threads to even f ir. 
on th e wall, 10 fee t fro m th e floor. Cutt'n!! rh ream h 


